
LAND LEASE PROJECT

Take out mortgage on
piece of land -

pay for it with monthly
lease payments from

leaseholders

During initial
land purchase -
tax benefit to

seller for selling
below market

value

land zoned as Galiano
Commons - tax free

leases
administered
by the GLCHT

priority given to
applicants who
have been here
the longest and

meet the
means test

Lease holders build a
house

lease holders
build own

house

sweat equity
could reduce
cost of house

to cost of 
materials - as

little as
$10 000-

$15 000 house
size dependant

Community
loans may be
available to

help in
purchasing
materials.

Galiano Loan
Fund could

possibly
provide funds
in stages as

needed

for privilege of 
using leased

land and
eliminating the

cost of land
occupant would

agree to the
following:

1. Would build a modest sized house,
600-99 sq ft. Any increase in size

above agreed size limit would not be
considered in an assessment for sale.

2. Would agree
-to allow the GLCHT to sell their

house then they decided to sell. This
is to assure that not only applicants
approved by the GLCHT who are in
need of affordable housing would be
considered. -to use this housing for
full time residents only. They cannot

be owning or renting another dwelling
while they are living on commons 

land.

3. Leaseholder would agree to build
house which meets the guidelines for

Green Buildings

4. Leaseholder would agree that a
default on lease payments for a

period of time (6 months - 1 year) will
cause the house to be appraised and
offered for sale through the GLCHT

5. Leaseholder would agree to build
and maintain their house and

surrounding to a standard consistent
with a consensus of their neighbours

6. The owner of the house would
accept the price determined by the

appraiser of the Land Trust
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